
or to have years of misery from sinuses, etc." In Hamilton's Military Surgery cases are

reported which have a bearing on this subject, although not exactly parallel, inasmuch as

his are perforations by gun-shot wounds, while the subject of this paper was by inflammatory
process and abscess. Three examples are given (see figure 331) from battles in the Wilder-
ness, in which rifle balls entered the upper part of the thigh, penetrating the viscera of the
pelvis. The wounds for a few days gave free exit to fœces, but at the time of writing were

closing rapidly. Also for other cises see pages 350, 351, 352, and 353.
Dr. Hamilton says many ingenious plans have been devised from time to time by surgeons

for the cure of artificial anus, most of which, no doubt, have their application in certain cases.
Yet we must confess that experience has greatly modified our original views as to the urgency
of the demand for surgical interference of any kind. It is our present opinion that the ma-

jority of these cases get well spontaneously, and not an inconsiderable proportion very
speedily, if simply allowed to take their own course ; and we believe therefore that in all cases
it is best to defer surgical interference for a period of several months at least.

In our case the process of healing went on rapidly and without any drawback. On May
13th the external surface had healed except a space about the size of a thumb nail. The
external ring closed in some time before, making a smoother covering, apparently as good
as the original.

No surgical interference has been used. The treatment of the gangrene was yeast poul-
tice. After the slough came off we applied bromo-chloralum with a sprinkler and by wet
cloths. Internal treatment was supporting and nourishing, such as quinine, wine, with beef
tea and eggs, and as recovery progressed solid food, according to the patient's desire within
reason. During the sickness, after the opening of the abscess, the action of the bowels was

very good. For one or two days micturition was slightly interfered with just before the
opening of the abscess ; otherwise there was no trouble with that function. No vomiting
occurred except during the first two or three days of sickness.

ABSTRACT OF SANITARY REPORTS RECEIVED DURING THE PAST
WEEK UNDER THE NATIONAL QUARANTINE ACT. \p=m-\No. VI.

Office Surgeon-General U. S. M. H. S., Washington, August 17, 1878.
New Orleans.

—

Since last report four hundred and seventy-one cases yellow fever
and one hundred and twenty-one deaths, making a total of nine hundred and two cases and
two hundred and thirty-nine deaths, of which one hundred and eight cases and twenty-nine
deaths occurred during twenty-four hours to noon yesterday.Port Eads. — Thirty-three cases of yellow fever and five deaths during the week to yes-
terday evening.

Grenada, Miss.
—

The first case of yellow fever occurred July 25th. To noon yesterday
there had been one hundred and twenty-five cases and forty-seven deaths.

Mobile.—One death from yellow fever yesterday, — a colored woman, who, it is re-

ported, had been on an excursion to Biloxi, Miss., July 24th.
Cincinnati. — Since last report a young woman living in a house where baggage be-

lieved to be from New Orleans was stored, died of a fever resembling yellow fever. An-
other case of fever of similar character has since developed in the same neighborhood.
Steamer John A. Porter from New Orleans had four deaths from yellow fever before arriv-
ing at Cincinnati, which city she passed on Friday bound for Pittsburgh with several cases on
board. One man who left the John Porter at Louisville proceeded to Cincinnati by rail,
where he was sent to hospital on the 13th inst. with fever. The steamer Golden Rule passed
Cairo yesterday evening for Cincinnati, with two cases yellow fever on board. Two deaths
occurred on board that vessel Thursday.

Several people from New Orleans and Port Eads have sickened or died of yellow fever on
their journey northward ; one case at Covington, Ky., one at Cairo, and three deaths at St.
Louis.

Memphis.
—

The first case of yellow fever occurred August 13th, in the person of a
woman whose eating-house was frequented by river boatmen. The disease has spread rap-
idly, but has not yet assumed a malignant type.

Vicksburg. — Yellow fever has appeared since last report ; the first death occurred
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August 12th. Advices to noon to-day report the outbreak of the disease near the river
front within the last fifteen hours, from whence it is spreading rapidly.

Havana. — Ninety-nine deaths from yellow fever and nine from small pox during the
week ended August 10th.

Cardenas and Sagua la Grande, Cuba. —No cases of yellow fever during the week
ended August 9th.

Matanzas.
—

Decrease in yellow fever: week ended August 9th.
Calcutta.

—

Ten deaths from cholera : week ended June 15th.
Bombay. —Twenty-five deaths from cholera: week ended June 25th.
Reports received from other places indicate good health. John M. Woodworth,

Surgeon- General U. S. Marine Hospital Service.

Mr. Editor, — It would be a thankless task to warn the public of the dangerous charac-
teristics of any patent medicine, but cases have recently come to my knowledge in which
physicians have prescribed "cuticura" to patients having diseases of the skin, and with very
bad results.

Whether suits for malpraxis would lie in such cases it is not for me to say, but it does
seem proper to state, as a warning, that the nostrum referred to is a very powerful irritant
to the skin, whether this is healthy or diseased.

Thirteen cases of acute dermatitis from the use of "cuticura" have now come to my
knowledge, and I have heard indirectly that another physician in this city has had fifteen
such cases.

My first case was that of a man having a slight eczema of the fore-arm. He received a sim-
ple prescription and departed, but returned in a few days, and there was hardly a hair folli-
cle upon the whole fore-arm which was not the seat of a well developed pustule. General
pain, heat, redness, and swelling were also present. He had not used the prescription, but
had substituted, upon his own responsibility, the " cuticura." The use of this being discon-
tinued, the patient speedily recovered.

My latest case was seen in consultation. "Cuticura" had been applied to a leg affected
with chronic eczema. The result was an acute dermatitis, which had lasted a week at the
time when the patient was seen.

At the time of application, a slight itching being felt upon the thigh, a single " wipe "

was given across the part with the rag used in applying the " cuticura." The result was

an irregular, reddish, hot, painful stripe marking exactly the line of impact of the rag.
Very truly yours, Edward Wigglesworth.

COMPARATIVE MORTALITY-RATES.

New York.
Philadelphia.
Brooklyn.
Chicago.
Boston.
Providence.
Lowell.
Worcester.
Cambridge.
Fall River.
Lynn.
Springfield.
Salem.

Estimated Pop-
ulation, July 1,

1878.

1,093,171
876,118
549,438
460.000
375,476
100,000
55,798
54,937
53,547
53,207
35.528
33,981
27,140

Deaths during
week ending

August 10,1878.

560
301
257
204
180
33

25
31

11
16
10

Annual Death-Rates per 1000 liTÍDg.
For the

Week.

26.63
17.86
24.32
23.06
24.93
17.16

23.68
30.10

16.11
24.50
19.16

For the Year i Mean tor ten
1877. | Years, '68-77.

23.42
18.80
21.51
17.83
20.10
18.81
19.09
14.07
18.69
21.35
20.42
16.02
20.38

28.71
21.54
25.50
22.39
24.34
19.20
22.50
22.30
20.83
24.96
19.67
19.77
21.15
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